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N iast iiioitlî'.- issue wve offércl a fewv gencral
criticisns ripou the course of study iii tis cal-

-lege. We tried ta point ont Uic îîced for re-
for,îî, aid at the saine tirn ý ta presenit the diff-

eulties iii the way. WVe asked grraduates ta send aîong-
their views and su-gestions, but as yet lia one bas respond-
cd. Perlîaps stifflX'bîît tinie, bas nat elapsed ta alloîv
graduates ta gatiier ttag,ýetir their views, and we trust that
hy iicxt mantî ive shall have hîcard fronm sonie ai tîîem.
WeT believe the niatter iq already under caniderîtioui, and
no doubt suggestions wvill be glIadIy reccived. Tire saine

~ubjct pesens itelf ta différent men in difiererit aspet,

and ta the prudent mai, tire opinions, ai others are af great
.aiue in enabling hlin ta, map out a moderato and judliciotis
course of action. We knlow that those in authority are
anxiaus ta malke he callege as e fficiclit as possible, but ta
niakie a radical change in a long establisbied sYsteni is a
seriaus uîîdertaking, and is wvorthîv ai tire ilost deliberate
consideration. XVe cannot sav that ive are iii favor ofai v
violent change. E.ducationial refornis are, as a mile, accom-
plishced graclually, auîi] we bielieve thîis shîould lie no excep-
dion, but should proceed steji iw stop toivards perfection.

Tegraduates, let uis hîear frîn, vau, but let votîr

rLrnarks lie ta tire point, and bni.

WXrE have rcceived a circular froni tice Cenîtral Ex\pcri-
siîiît.il Fanîîî, Ottawva, reîating ta i lic testing and distribiu-
tion af sced grain. Farniers seîîding- sanirbles ai grain ta
ilu Experiniental Farra cani have tlie tzernîinaitiing powver ai
Ilic saie tested, aînd a report retîrsncd ta thin iii about teli
Javs. Thase lbavinig dauhts regarding- tie vitality of thîcir

c grain %vould do %voit ta take ttlvtnt.ae af îlîis airer.
Ini addition ta tie above, thie saine stationî is sending aut
,~niples ai the best varicties ai onts, barley, whieat, peas,
vî.r., irce af chargec ta tliose who niay apply. B'acli saniple
coîîtains Uiree pausîds, and each applicant can abtain two,
and oilly twa, sanîples. Tire request is made tlîat a sarn-
pie ai uiot Iess tlîaî anc potund ai the product be returuîed
ho tie station at tic clase ai tire seasan. Sanîples for test-
ing and aIl carrespandence rnay ho sent free ai postage ta
W'ui. Saunders, Directar Experinient.tl Farms, Ottawa.

An incredulous student fram the 'Maritime Proviaices
heard tic Prof. ai Zoolo.gy state tbat ini a certain cauîîtrv

foslwhalebaîîes wvere se nuiicraus thiat tire illihiabitatsi
uCei them for makingZ fences. He immnediatelv clased bis
notc.baak, with tîîe re'-mark: ' - lIlnfot going, 'ta hake any
mnore notes. 1 can't sivalloiv that."

1,1,AIS ON THIE FARM.

1-UIS is a subjcet ot vital interest 10 everv tiller af
:1the soil. If we onlv reaibzed tire direct bcaring

thai thee Icalks hase% on thle profits of the se:a-
,on s bobr, miaiv of tire worst %vould flot e\ist

~-i athei present tinie. 'l'iîe present alge is char-
acturizci by lov prices anîd smiall profits, and iii order ta
secure evein this small margii of gaia ive mxust abtain quick

flot appear at lir.st thoughit to applN directly ta te li arm,
but it does as certainlv as ta any other indusý.try - If you
prit zoo busheks af potatoes iii vour celar in the faIl %vorth
ýýo cents a bushel, tlîat %vould be $Sýo if realizcd at once ; in
the spring you finci vou have ouuly go bttsliels waortlî 6o
cents a bushiel, i. e., »tell hushels hâave been lasI b3' dccay,
frost and shikg.Naw the advantage oi selling those
potatacs in the tali is quite evident ivheri %e cansider that
we have liad all our extra labor and ianxiety for the inade-
quitte remieratzan Of $4. Yet this aud Similar tinproflta-
ble practices are ver. frequently observeci on the average
arin.

The next Ieak we notice ks the practice af Icaving impie-
ments exposed ta the wteathter. There i-s no more certain
%vay af cnsuring- their rapid destruction than this. I t is
very evidelnt ficlly to pav tri ex:orbitant price for some im-
p1emleînt manuitfac1tirecd «i combine and Icave it out ta be
îvarped, rusted, and destroycd bv ramn and frost. This is
ane of the wvavs iii îvich the agricuiltuit tbasawav blis
liard earnced savings and cnables his inuclh-detested friencd,
the mnufacturer, ta cztrry on lus business zind gzraw richi

atbs expense.
We have tire povver ta bielp Ourselves ta a great e\tent

in this respect. Let uis avaji aursclves af tire apporttînity
and sund the nînssvdii tlis% direction iii extendingour
opurations in sanie cither departincsit of tire farin.

Another errer nMarlo aius are guilty afi ktrot daing things
at the rigbui tinie, and its rcsuitsý are oiten vcry scrlaus mn-
deed. Voir ask iiow it ks that Farmer Jones liad such a

nianificent crop of wheat. My field adjoins his. The
soi) is vcry siilar, and I thotughit minle received more at-
tention ce*eîî thail bis. But on inquiry wve tind lie sowed
bis field iust one wvek carliur, and tbusý olitaitied tic benefit
af ane week's longcr period of -grawvtl, andI this is tie wîioIe
secret ai bis successz 'lle aid atdagve, That there is a
tinec when evcrvthing- caii be done ta best advantage, is
hçere truly v-erilied. Tlîroughl a littUe carelussnless a crop
May bc plaîîted 'just twa days later tlîan it nîiglit have been,

and et tat av mntia difornce f mlliosao dollars ta
Agaiî Marly of us., arc keepi:ig and féediuig poor stock

and not praperly hionsing or attending ta those %ve -tlrea-dy
posess. rh 1i a isae Suppose vou are inîter-
csted in the dairv buÂiness, and yau are k-%eping a caw thiat
anlvy gaves --5o poaunds of niilk yearly, -Mien voir couîd
kccp a cov at cxactly tire same cost tlîat wvill yi cld -,ooo,
pounds of rnilk, Jacs il flot ap1 îearfoolisli ta struggle an in
the aid rut ? Thils statenient is trot exaggzerated, but is
being- perforaîîed 1--y nîany dairy hierds l; Uiis province.
Tlirer rstock in i t.eral ks lot conmfi.rttblv lîoused and cared
for. Thecre is no morv selisitive animal an the farn thian
the coand vet lîow rnalnv are e\pecte:d to give an abund-
-tnt tlow ai milk tliat are kept iii cald, miser.ible stables at
nifflt and fed by thc s4Je ai thc straw stack in thc day tinie.
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